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Hunters Should Get
To Know Landowners

There arc many reasons why
I’ennsvlvania is the No 1 hunt-
inf? stale, but one of the
niost-frcqucntly overlooked is
the history of harmonious hunt-
er-landowner relationships in
the Keystone State.

Nearly eight million acres of
Lind in Pennsylvania are open
to public hunting, more than
nearly any other state. About
half of this is privately-owned,
and there are additional hun-
dreds of thousands of acres
which are used for hunting, al-
though not necessarily available
to the general public.

Close cooperation between
property owners, sportsmen and
the Game Commission has pro-

vided more open hunting land
and consequently increased the
genci.il success ratio of the
average hunter. Ef foils to main-
tain or improve this fine rela-
tionship will help insure the 1»-
luie of this wholesome activity
which could be drastically re-
duced by careless acts of
thoughtless hunters.

Wildlife, in proper numbeis.
can be beneficial to landowners,
but on oversupply of game ani-
mals and birds can be-harmful
to fai m crops. The harvesting of
surplus game not only supplies
recreation and sport for hunt-
ers but also benefits farmers.

Since farmers stand to gain
through hunting (and many
hunt themselves), they general-

ly welcome iportimtn. While
many iportimon are hunter*,
not all hunter* are sportimen.
and it i* the Irrespomible hunt-
er who bring* nothing but
tioublc and grief to landowner*
and other outdoorsmen.

A sportsman know* the land,
owner, where his property
lines are located.’ and always
a*ks for and icceivcs advance
permission befoic hunting. He
knows that a hunting license
does not entitle unvone to tres-
pass on private pi opei tv.

A spoilsman never blocks a
driveway or lane with a volrHe
shoots near buildings, livestock
or persons, tramps down faun
ci ops. leaves gates ocen breaks
down fences, lilteis, etc. He
shows respect for person and
properly and shares his* game
with the landowner, and Is usu-
ally invited to return to hunt
again.

The irresponsibV hunter, on
the other hand, just barges onto
a stranger’s land and may even
ignore common courtesies usu-
ally extended to a passerby or
the highway.

It is the conduct of the
thoughtless hunter that leads to
the posting of “No Trespassing"
signs and reluctance on the
part of the pro->erlv own°r to
extend the privilege to hunt to
leputable spoilsmen

WE HAVE

No Trespassing Signs

GET YOURS EARLY

Phone 394-3047 or
626-2191
or stop at our office

Lititz Record-Express Building
22 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa.

———-

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plusthe specializedfinancial advlcs
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providing the financing to insurethis is
Farm Credit’sjob. Farm Credit loans are available nowforany
sound farm need. And, at realistic rates. Farm *»-,

Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money.

■'SVtviv*

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster - Agvvay Building, Lebanon
Ph. 393-3921 Ph. 273-4506

And
owner should be maintained
throughout the > eai, not 311='
dm mg hunting lt
huntm doesn’t korw the land
ownet now he s'>ouid become
aecuamted with him at the
eai best oppm trinity

Quit knocking tclovUion com- find relief, from the regular pro*
mercial*. How else would you grammlng?

BURKHOLDERS
AGRICULTURAL LIMESTONE

7*“ Prompt Bulk
HI l &i-r Spreading Service\PIANT FOOffli w ~ M \ # serving

STORE «-i ntF,ma
I " Mll "——1 • Gardener &

L- Home Owner
“LOOK FOR THIS SIGN"

Intercourse, Pa. 17534 Phone (717) 768-8451

Need . . .

KAY - STRAW - EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction.

- Delivered any quantity

Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
‘ America's Oldest”
PARADISE, PA.

HOLLAND STONE
a luxury youcan afford

Inside, outside, you’ll find therich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE la
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in size and shape lends
a structural freedom to builders,
aieeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally vyarm, distinctive
colors, plus Colonial white.

hew Holland
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MEW HOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA


